Design and synthesis of new tetrazolyl- and carboxy-biphenylylmethyl-quinazolin-4-one derivatives as angiotensin II AT1 receptor antagonists.
A series of novel quinazolin-4-ones was designed and their molecular modeling simulation fitting to a new HipHop 3D pharmacophore model using CATALYST was examined. Several compounds showed significant high simulation fit values. The designed compounds were synthesized and eight of them were biologically evaluated in vitro using an AT1 receptor binding assay, where compound XX competed weakly against radiolabeled Sar1Ile8-angiotensin II (Ang II) binding, compounds XIV and XXII showed moderate competition, and compound XXV showed almost equal ability to displace radiolabeled Sar1Ile8-Ang II binding to AT1 receptors as losartan. In vivo biological evaluation study of compounds XIV, XXII, and XXV on both normotensive and hypertensive rats revealed that compound XXV demonstrated higher hypotensive and antihypertensive activity than the reference compound losartan. To obtain a highly active compound from a candidate set of only eight tested compounds illustrates the power and utility of our pharmacophore model.